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1.

Alswer three question tom Section A and threo question fro6 Section B.
Duc credit will be given to neatncss and adcquate dimensions,
Assume suitable data *berever necessary.
Diagmms and cherhical equations should be given wherever necessary.

lllustrate your ansuer necessary with the hclp of neat sketches.

Use of slide rule logarittmic tables, Steam tables, Molle/s Chan, Dmwing
instrurnent, TherrDodynamio lablc for moist air, Psycbrcmetric Charts ald
Reftigeration charts is pemitted.
Use of per Bluc/Black inVrefill only for writing thc Bnswer book.
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SECTION _ A

a) Find the intenMl energr of lkg of steam at 15 bar in the following cascs.

i) When the steam is wet wifi 0.95 dry. '

ii) When thc steam is dry & saturared.
iii) When the steam is supeiheated and its temperature is 350"C.

Take Cp = 2.2 U&gk.

b) With a neat skelch explain the barrel calorimeter

OR

2, a) Determine the chalge in enthalpy ofstcam *hen it expands in an expansion device from
initial condition of 10 bar and 300"C to 0.25 bar. The exhaust steam has a dryness fraction
of0,95 Take Cp = 2 kJ/kgk.

b) Drau the Deat sketch ofOe lbllouing:
i) Combined calorimaer. ii) Separating calorimeter.

3, a) Explain in detail the opcration ofvarious pafis ofThermal power plant with neat sketch.

b) Provc thal the draught in mm ofwater head by a chimney is given by
lt (
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Calculate tlre equivalent evaporatioa and thermat elliciency of boiler which evaporates 8

kg of water per kg of coal from fact water ot 39oC dt a ptessue of I 0 bar and dqness fi:action

of0.85. The colorific value oftuel is 30,000 kJ&g.

OR

4. a)

b) Draw a neat sketch ofBaboock and Wilcox watcr tubc boilcr. Explain its working in detail

1
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6a) State the working ofthe followirg.
i) Super heater.
iii) Pressue Gauge.
v) Feed check valve,

Water level indicatot.
Air prcheater.
Blow off cock.

iD
iv)
vD
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b) Explain the uorking of safety val\,e laking example of Dead weight safety valve

OR

a) Explain the wo*ing oflusible plug with sketch.

b) Explain the working ofeconomiser with neat sketch.

SECTION _ B

a) A. Siryle stage reciprocating air compressor is requir9d to comprcss 1 kg ofair from I bar
to 4 bar. The iritial temperature is 27'C. Compare the $/ork EquiEment in the following
c$es.
i) Isothermalcompression.
ii) Potytropic compression *ith PVr2 = constant.
iii) Isentropic compression.

b) Explain the *orking ofsingle sta{le Reciprocaling air oomprcssor with neat sketch
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8. a)

9. a)
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IDefinc:-
il Single stage Reciprocatjng compressor.
ii) Single Acting Reciprocating cr-rmpressor

iii) Rotary compressor.
i./) Compressionratio.

b) t.xplain the working o1'Vtrnc Blorver coorpressor with neat sketch.

c) t)xplain the following uith oeat sketch.
ii Vallc. ii) Lubricator

I
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Define the tbllowing.

i) Seasible Heat l'actor.

iri) UnitsofRefrigeration

r) Dew point Depression

iii) Saturated Air.

ii) Coefficient of perfomance

iv) Dcw point Temperatue.

vi) Psycluometer.

1

b) 'l'he atmospheric air at 760 rnrn ofHg, dry bulb temperatue 15'C and wet bulb temperatur€
I loc eDteis a heating coil whose tcmperatue is 4l'C. Assuning by pass factor of heating
(oil as 0.5. DetemiDe Dr)' bulb temperatue, wet bulb temperatue alrd relative humidity of
,.t leaving the coil. Also detemine sensible heat added to the air per kg ofdry air.

10. a) lixplain the working ofthree fluids rcliigeration system. with neat sketch,

1

OR

2
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b) Classifu Reftigerants. And the give the properties offollowing rcfrigerants

D R-717 iD R- 11

c) A[uosphcri0 air with dry bulb tempemture of28'C and a wer bulb temperature of 170C is
cooled to I 5oC lrith chaoging its moisturc contont. firld
i) Original Relolive Humidity.
ii) Final relative humidity.
iii) Final wet bulb teBpcratue.

Alr AL conditioning plaat is to be designed for a small olfice for winter cotrditioos.
Outdoor conditions = to"C DBI, 8"C WBT
Requircd indoor conditions = 20pC DtsT, 60% RH
Amount of air circulation seating capacity = 50 persons

Air circulation amount = 0.3 m3/min / person
The required condition is achievcd lirst by heating & then by adiabatic humidifling.
lind,
i) Heating capacit) ofcoil in kW.
ii) Surface tempsrature ifby pass factor coil is 0.32.
iii) Capacity of humidificr.
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11. a) 8

b) Explain the following air conditionirg syslcm with neat sketch.
i) All water system. jD Air water system.

OR

12. a) Giye lhe different types of ducts aod also explain diffcreot tlTes of pressue in duct

b) Exptain the working ofsumrner air conditioning system with neat sketch.
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